Dear Parents

We would like to invite your child to take part in the Year 4 Indoor Athletics Festival to be held at Wellsway School on **Thursday 9th May**. The aim of the festival is to give the children the chance to take part in a fun, energetic inter-school festival. The children will get the opportunity to participate in running, jumping and throwing activities, working alongside Year 10 Sports Leaders from Wellsway School and supervised by their teachers.

The festival will run from 1.00pm – 2.30pm. We will be walking to Wellsway School and in order to get there for 1.00pm, we will be leaving Saltford School at approximately **12.15pm**. We will therefore need 6 parents to help escort the children to Wellsway and back (this should take about 45 minutes each way). At the end of the Festival the children will be walked back to school in time for the end of the school day so there will be no requirement for the children to be picked up from Wellsway School.

As we have to leave school during lunch time we will eat our lunch before our departure in the classrooms. **The children will therefore need to bring a packed lunch into school that day.**

Pupils need to wear their indoor school PE kit to school (including trainers) on the day and bring weatherproof clothing. Pupils should also bring a drink and a snack to keep them going throughout the afternoon.

Please complete the on-line response form now available via School Gateway. Please ensure that you include ALL the following information in the comments box:
- Child's Name
- Child's Class
- An Emergency Contact Number:
- Whether you will be able to walk to Wellsway at 12.15pm and back to Saltford School from 2.30pm.

Please complete this **no later than Monday 29th April.**

Many thanks.

Yours faithfully,

Mr Jenkins   Mr Baker